
We Have övej^tlxixi<j» ri4>lit-
in Sporting Goods'. Come in

ctndsee ms. ©*^&*-

When you want any sporting goods and want
to be treated right on the price, you wnnt us.

Sole Agents ior A. G. Spalding & Brother.
Everything in Tennis, Base Ball and Golf outfits.

Kelly Drug Company
Ghc S7?cxn// Store

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

Miss Rachel Craft spent the
week end at Coobiirn visiting
friends.

<'. M. Dougherty üricl family,
if Stonegu, spent tin- week end
hi town visiting Mrs Dougher¬
ty's parents, Mr. ami Mrs. I.. R.
Perry.

I'ruf. Akers requests all pu¬
pils who oxpee.t to tako work
during tin' summer term to
meet him 'it the school building
on the morning of June 12th,
Rev. .1. M. Smith spout Mon

Tuesday ami Wednesday
f last week in Rural Retreat

attending the presbytery.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. John

I' Mullins, of this place, a

daughter on Friday of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kohl. I). Moni
-on and tittle son, Rob, motor
eil to Wise Sunday morning and
spent the dny with Mr. and
Mis. c. A. Johnson mid family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wade and
Mrs. CllStletoti Wade were up
'.'..m the Cove Saturday night
.''The i iii-l mid tlie < Jaine"

at the Amu/.u.

Kmorsph Hyatt, of (Hinge r. is
one of our latest subscribers to
the Post.

Attorney .lohn W. Chalkier
left Sumlav mi a business nip
to Kentucky.
State Senator Roland lv

lhuse passed through Big Stone
(lap Sunday night enroutc t"

Chicago to attend the Keptlbli
can .National Convention.

Mrs. K. I). Baker and two
youngest sons are visiting Mrs.
Maker's father and sister near
Highland Park for a few days,
MissAda Chi rk visited friends

in Keokee hist week.

Kov. .1 M Stniih will preachat I'.lue Springs next Sundaynight. Cordial itivitalibn In
all.

His Honor the Mayor, ttayathat Hut toad up through iliaGup will he repaired as soon as
the automobile tax is collected
sä that the Treasurer will have
some funds with which to have
the work done.

K. L. I'arks left Friday for
I'ineville, ICy., to take chargeof the new Continental Hotel
at that place.
Miss Sarah Cochrnn drove

her car ("Oltl Nance") through
to Koanoke Wednesday without
the slightest accident enroll to.

Mrs. "Henry Nail'and two lit¬
tle sons arrived in the (lap the
lust of the week to spend sev¬
eral weeks with Mrs. Nail's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. .1. M.
Willis on Wyandotte Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Klknnnh Flan-

ary and two small children, of
Hot, V'h , visited their daugh¬
ter, Mrs. IIradley Yeary, the
last of the week

Mis. Ii. 13. Good löo and sou,
Tom, are visiting relatives in
Atlanta, Guv, this week.
Miss Caroline Ithoada left

Thursday for Pennsylvania on
an extended visit to relatives
and friends.
William N oting was up from

the Cm,- Thursday on business.
Mr.-. Henry Mnrisou and fami¬

ly will move this week to Cop¬
per Hill, T'cnn.. where Mr. Mor-
ison has a position.

Miss Florence McOormick ex¬
pects to go to (ladford dune
12til to enter the Normal for the
summer session. Miss Florence
is a student in the Domestic
Sei.-nee tepartmeht.

Mr. and -Mrs. .lames Youoll.of
i (linger, were shopping in town
Saturday afternoon.

Ice Cream and |
Soft Drinks #

The delicious flavor for which our ice cream and
soft drinks are noted makes them very popular with
the public at huge.

The very modest charge which we place upon
them makes them even more popular with the people.

When you feel the need of a dish of cream, or a
nice copl drink, wc invite you to favor us with a call.
We will feel honored and you will be pleased.

Mutual Drug Company
INCORPORATED

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

I Mack Patto i) one of tlio Gap's(most progressive colored citi-Izensj lian recently üdded u two-
story ell to Iiis residence, aiylis liaving ilie whole newly pa¬pered and painted ami a con¬
siderable amount of new furni¬
ture put ih.
Kor fresh young JoTSOV COWS,call on U. tJ, Slemp, phone No.

1430, Hig Stone Gap. 20tf.
All local matter mailed to

this olliee for publication must
be signed, not that we wish to
publish the signature, but siin
ply as a protection in ease our
veracity should be called in
question. This, by the way. is
the rule in all newspaper oiliccs.
Miss Mary JSkeen, of BigStone (lap, Vn.'i is the guest ofher sister, Mr. Geo. P. Sewell.Middlesboro Cor., Pineville

Sun.
Miss Lillian Wolfe will leave

tomorrow (Thursday on a short
visit to (iate City relatives(from there she will go on toUndford to enter the Normal
for the summer session.
Hoy Seouls of Big Stone Capwill have their regular meetingThursday night, at nine o'clock,at the Ball Park. Arrange¬

ments for the Boy Scout Field
I »ay.
Miss Bruce spun! Sunday withbomefolks at Big Stone Cap..Norton Progress.
Miss Menerva Johns was llio

guest of friends at Big Stone
< ia p Sunday N ort on Progress.
John Kay, foreman for theelectrical repair shop fur tin1'

Stiinega Coke and Coal Coin-1
pan}', at isaka, moved his fatii-'i(y froin Appnlacliiti to the (lapMonday and is occupying the
Alsover properly on Wood Ave¬
nue recently vacated by theConnors.
Miss Kiln Sue Wagner will

speak al the Baptist church
Sunday night at 8:10 o'clock on
her missionary experiences.The public, is cordially invited
to attend. Miss Wagner is a
very interesting speaker and a Jtreat is in store for those who
have never heard her lecture.
Numbers of people froiuSton-jega, Appalachia and other

points in the uoal fields drove
down to Gleneoo Cemetery on
DecorutiOti Day to place flowers
on the graves of their dead.
We wet.- promised an account

of the organization of a Sundav
School in Hoot i >wl Hollow last
Sunday by Mrs Holl, Miss lathi
Moore, Miss Corrie Long and
others, which we hope to be
able to publish in next week's
issue.

MissAngie Manning Tax lot-
ami Mrs. II. 1). Baker accom¬
panied Mrs. HolV to her SundaySchool in Little Stone Cap Sun-
mortiing and in the afternoon
Miss Taylorj inade a very in¬
teresting talk at Highland;Park-
Dan Bill, who runs a passen

ger ear between this place ami
Norton, had his car disabled
Sunday near the foot of the
mountain by being run into byparties from near Wise whose
names we were unable to learn.
II ill's car had a wheel broken
and part of the fender torn oil'.

IL M. Henkel, formerly of
the Carroll Hotel in Lynchburg,
is now the pleasant and aceoin
modating manager of the Monte
Visttt at this place. Mr. Hen
kel is well ami favorably known
already to the traveling publicand needs no eulogy in this pa¬
per. Mrs. Ilenkol and two chil¬
dren will join Mr. Henkel
shortly.

Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Nickels
ami little sons, Harold and
Frank, Jr., left Thursday nightfor 'Cincinnati where Mr.
Nickels has an excellent posi¬tion with the WoodworkingMachinery plant in that city.It is with much regret that we
lose this pleasant young couplefrom town.

It is with sincere regret thatl
we learn that the Cap is to lose
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Barrier ami
their little daughter,' Miss
Kdtherine Lewis, as well as
Mrs. Barrier's sister, Miss
Laura Lewis. Mr. Barrier has[decided to go into business in
Johnson City, Tenn., and will
imove his family to that placethe bud of the month.

Dr. ü. B. Bowyer, of Stom ga,Va., leaves Saturday for De¬
troit as a State Delegate to the
American First Aid Conference.
The object of the Conference,is to developo and standardize
first aid work in the Army,Kai Iroads and Mining Indus
try. ,

Rov. W. ,J. Alfriehd returned
Saturday from a week's Btoy inNorfolk and Stuunton. Mr.
Alfriund conducted tlm funeral
norvices of his \catryman, M ayoCabell, at Norwood, last Sun-
day afternoon and attended tbe
annual council of the EpiscopalDiocese of Southern Virginiawhich convened at Slnunton
last week.

Miss lioverley Taylor, of
White Top, near Kudford, is the
attractive guest of Miss Fforoiieo
McC'orniiek this week.

Mrs. .lame- Franklin Ward
and Mrs. .lane I'rnwiiing Hull,
of levin.ike. Miss Uebecca Wear,
of Kiclinibud, and Mr. Hees, of
I'biladelpliia. motored to ItigStone (lap last Wednesday and
are Ilia guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lew is T. Winston.

Mrs. Dellie Simpson, of Trap¬
pe, Maryland, is the ^uest of
Mrs. \V, N. Wagner and daugh¬ter, .Mi-- Kllu Stic in the (.lapthis Week.

Mi-. Malcolm Smith and at¬
tractive daughter, Miss Kiith,
spent a few days at fJouburn Ui-t
week attending the District
Missionary Oonforei. While
there, they were the guests oftheir cousin, Key. W. W. I lick-.

Miss Jtile Utdhtl tefj Thurs¬
day for Wi st pi.int, where she
will attend the finals I'm a few
days.

Miss Kate Itrow'it left Fridayfur points in Alabama, where
she will visit school friends for
a few w eeks.

Mis. W. N. Wagner am)daughter, Mis- Kiln Sue, spent a
few days III Marion la -1 week at¬
tending a Missionary meeting.

Ilciiry Mo.t.Yirinielj, who has
been attending school at Wash-
iilgtoil and l.ee 1'niversity at
Lexington^ ha- returned home
fur the summer.

Mr-, t has. Stewart and daugh¬
ter. Mi-- . lata, of Kihgsport,has I.it spending a lew days in
ihe (hip w ith relatives.

Hascbtu Sleinp Kilbottrne bus
returned to his home near the
I,. ,v N. Depot after spendingseveral davs with relatives at
forliin. Ky\

Miss<ii:ice Mays, who was
milliner lor t loodloo's Store lln-
seasoji, returned Sunday night
to liei lioine in Louisville, ivy.

('. ''. Long and daughter, Miss
France-, and Mis- Margaret Har¬
um -pent a leu hours in Tuoonia
Friday.

Misses Georgia and Minnie
l'...-tu n k I. st Monday for dollli-
-on t ity, 'renn., tu attend the
t lhutau<]iia and the II n 1 - I ii ii

Leuglte Conference which con¬
venes in Bristol June liltli.

The regular meeting of the lo¬
cal chapter of j|. D. C's will be
held at the b.e of Mrs. ,s. A.
liuiley oil Wednesday, Juno II.
MM It, at :t o'clock in the after-
noon.

Mis. |.;. I.. Addington and
three children, tif Smith'- Grove,
Ky., uie expected in Ibis week
mi ,i visit to Mrs. Smith's father,Kov. .1. 11. Craft.
A party composed of Alias l'.on-

nie Ihtllook, Miss Nell I'rice,Mi-s Kiith <;iliiiiM-. Mrs. [{. |{.
lirondwiitcr, Kruun Hake, S. II.
Short, II. I.. Lewi- and .1. K.
Littlowood, of Ooebnrn, motored
over to the (Sup Sunday and
spent the afternoon here.

Captain .1. 1'. liullitt, Lieuten¬
ant W. (i. L'uinter, Lieutenant
(i. Ci. McForran, Sergeant tl. L.
Taylor und (Quarter Master Ser¬
geant .I. M. Potter returned to
the Hup Saturday night alter
spending several days at t be < Mil-
cersr Kncampineiit in Koaiioke.
All report a line time.

Mr. and Mrs. K. .1. I'reset t
returned Friday front Staunton
in their Kllgor car, where theyattended the linals of MaryBaldwin Seminary. Miss Kuth
1'rescott returned with them.
Little Dorothy and Justin I'res-
cot I remained with their grand¬
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. I'olly,during tlie absence of Mr. und
Mr-, fresco)t.

Miss Margaret I'ettit left
Thursday for Johnson t.'ily,where she spent a few days vis¬
iting friends. She was joinedSaturday by her three small sis-
ters, Kate Lewis, Vera and
Louise, enrou to to Palmyrawhere I lie y will visit relatives
several days.

you take a big risk unless you know the reputation of thehouse with which you are dealing. High grade furniture looks
good and lasts. .Much of the 'cheap" furniture looks just asgood but does not possess the necessary durability. Know
your house before von buy.

Our Furniture
is guaranteed, and our name,
our reputation ami our bank
account stands behind that
guarantee.

We Sell It For
the parlor, the bed room, the
dining room, the kitchen, the
porch, the |awh, (or everyplace.

It Pays to Buy Furniture From Us
For it is good furniture and cheap furniture

W. W. Taylor & Sons
BIG STONE CAP, VIRGINIA

Passing Summer Days
Pleasantly

BUY A GOOD HAMMOCK
This? summer, a goods big roomy hammock would be a

possession worth many times mote tlsin it costs, bor coolness
.copilbrt-.¦fdrgtttfulness of worries and cares.we prescribea lianimock. Our hammocks arc well made, strong and fast
colorings.

There will be lots til hot days and moonlight nights toenjoy a hammock, and if you arc economy-wise you'll buyyours hero.

Hamblen Brothers
Big Siomi Gap, Virginin

U^D30DAYS
FreeTrial

Your Choice of Miaely-Four (94) Styles eke
... ... -v ml .1.. Iii tod UirnreM. Therem.Va, $ia.ia, sm.7«ory rftli r, nl i .: i- ilbte >.ui>- by .Alf

r "flanpttr"
¦ teclislilvllme i 'i inm, n
op. Thetc MTAO iir-vy\\cinHY-litn;:* i in-i;u,t.i. |.in..

SEHD HO KOREY V v, aJÄSÄSSTÄW^^I ill rttlcul us .if .ml .1. .1 new .: tu .|l rrf It, t ii llfi lVl.nu ¦ |.r. .11.1 v..ill cliolca'of 911/Of the »I kllltlsol KA!. Ii In .iini.nwtat.lM li.VC .l/li.VIII'.l J'HI.'H Tlll.(l,.'1 Ins . ...lrtful - r mw criticises 1 mil choke ii it 1 .1 "killisct" tbematt popular, largo! .< limn lllcyctc In Hie country.

TIRES, LAMPS. Built* ^Wheels ^:'^;;v:;.:,:ä::^v;i:.ä{^;In llirvcle t.iiiiuii cut 'nut Kiimli n:: >¦¦ ii in Hie Kn m icUnllü Cbniblnntkm otlrn furKntttng
out
Bicycle
the li

RIDER AGENTS WAITED
ll.ll.r USUAL l'HIOKS. nur

cycle com tin. Im. ii il yon ltd not uml it new
l.l in, icle. >ou iieetl tliis Cabtlogucto tell you

mi ii Kl l«r .unit i. errrv nrlcbtwrhooil lotluV.tl.ll.il Hie in i« "U.it\<llilt " You can select U«llitl youtiil turn in nil i.at. of the country nie

iut-tln.1., .111-1

motorcycle and automooile supplies

ivwrr us today.

Cnta1ocu4 »I* :i.f. Urre
rutloti 4gatliicy Luoiv "Me.ul quality utul prices äte

J. U MEAD CYCLE CO. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Every Time You
you realize the importance of the 'quality'of your groceries. That is our specialtyQUALITY. It costs us a little more.
_and we have to meet the same prices of

other tle.ili'i >~ mi vve find from experience that it pays in the
long run, because see never lose our customers and are al¬
ways gaining new ones. It's the quality that docs it.

WITT GROCERY COMPANY
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

South-West Insurance Agency
Incorporated

['ire, Life, Accident and Casuality In ',
surancc. I'Tdelity and Other Bonds ,

Real Estate and Commission Brokers,
a in tnterinoht1 BuitdinK tllU STÜNK GAP. VA

RADi'üRh si:m,mi;w .muv.mai,.
Offers Review Courses Iii preparation for tlip Stit« eVAiiiinaUflii for First amiSecond GmleCortlflestö». Courses for the Itenewajanil Kxtenslon t,f Certificate«;Summer School Professional Courses In connection »itli excellent Obwrvatlon »mlTraining Srtiis.l rCgiitnr Normal HctiOOl ( «mr.svs, .tint Aeadeihtc Course* vellltcredit in the Normal School arc nUcretl.
Suriimcr Xernial dlvltlctt Into two turma, First torn! open* .tune 19th ami cluses.Inly 31. second trrm opens July 34tti uml rinses Anetist 2iltlt,I-reo tuition, reiluccd railroad r.tti-s, and very moderate expense*,k"F6r catalogue ami lull Uilbrnislloii write.

JOHN PRESTON McCONNELL. President,8-31East ftaclforcl, Va.


